
allergies + intolerances

I may contain shell or small bones
I vegetarian
I spicy

(v)

if you have food allergy, intolerance or sensitivity, please let your server know before you order. they will be able to suggest the best dishes for you. our 
dishes are prepared in areas where allergenic ingredients are present. we cannot guarantee our dishes are 100% free of these ingredients. there are 
occasions in which our recipes change. it is always best to check with your server before ordering

all prices include VAT



all prices include VAT all prices include VAT

899 I volcano maki  I  8pcs
        I  4pcs

66.00
36.00

66.00
36.00

62.00
34.00

872 I katsu roll I  8pcs
     I  4pcs

898 I crispy maki   I  8pcs
      I  4pcs

rolled breaded shrimp and avocado coated with togarashi and chives, topped with crabstick and 
cucumber mix, drizzled with spicy mayo and unagi sauce

slices of avocado, salmon, tuna and hamachi spread with creme cheese rolled and breaded then 
fried to golden brown, topped with mix mayo, unagi sauce, masago, chives and fried onion leeks

crabstick, cucumber, avocado and mayo rolled over with mixed sesame seeds

mayo, ebi tempura and avocado coated with mixed sesame seeds

893 I california roll  I  8pcs
       I  4pcs

59.00
32.00

62.00
36.00

884 I shrimp tempura roll I  8pcs
        I  4pcs

deep fried breaded nori filled with spicy tuna and blanched asparagus, topped with tempura coated 
shrimp, chives and masago

collection of california roll, shrimp tempura roll, crunchy california, vegetable tempura and 
crispy maki

908 I platter I 20 pcs 135.00

mix of avocado, cucumber, carrots, lolo roso and coated with tempura batter, drizzled with 
mayo and chives

862 I vegetable tempura (v)  I  8pcs
           I  4pcs

57.00
32.00

rolled crabstick, cucumber and avocado coated with tempura flakes and drizzled with spicy mayo

892 I crunchy california  I  8pcs
        I  4pcs

62.00
34.00

872
898

899 908

892


